
Freedom Founders Founder’s YouTube
Channel Features Financial Freedom Videos
for Practice Professionals

The founder of an industry leader in dental retirement

investing has life changing videos featured on his extensive

YouTube Channel.

ROCKWALL, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, November 16, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- According to a recent study

(https://www.globalmediainsight.com/blog/youtube-users-statistics/), there are more 2 billion

users on YouTube, with more than 1 billion hours of content watched across the world every day.

That’s why representatives with Freedom Founders are proud to announce today that Dr. David

Phelps' YouTube Channel features videos on key financial freedom strategies for practice

professionals.

YouTube is an American online video sharing and social media platform owned by Google. It is

the second most visited website, where videos are being uploaded at a rate of more than 500

hours of content per minute.

Dr. Phelps, Founder, and CEO and spokesperson for Freedom Founders, revealed that his

YouTube Channel’s videos on key financial freedom strategies for practice professionals include a

variety of topics, such as: 

•	Strategies for Alternative Investing

•	Start Creating Your Freedom Now 

•	The Three Disciplines for Financial Freedom

•	How To Survive Post Pandemic Through Team Dream Achieving 

•	Opportunities Amidst Volatility 

•	Transitioning To Something New

•	How To Hedge Against Inflation

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.globalmediainsight.com/blog/
https://www.youtube.com/
https://www.freedomfounders.com/


And more.

Practice professionals can visit Dr. Phelps’ YouTube Channel here. 

Dr. Phelps featuring key financial freedom strategies for practice professionals comes on the

heels of the company recently releasing case studies of investments for practice professionals,

as well as making its Freedom Founders' Path to Freedom Digital Newsletter

(https://www.freedomfounders.com/digital-newsletter) for practice professionals available.

Subscribers of the newsletter receive inside access to the strategies used by hundreds of

dentists, doctors, and practice professionals to create combined millions of dollars of passive

and annuity income.

For more information, please visit https://www.freedomfounders.com/our-story-retirement-for-

dentists-orthodontists/ and https://www.freedomfounders.com/blog/.

###

About Freedom Founders

At Freedom Founders, our members invest in real, tangible assets that create sustainable cash

flow – not Wall Street paper.

Contact Details:

519 E IH 30 # 246

Rockwall, TX 75087

United States

Dr. David Phelps

David Phelps International, LLC

+1 (972) 203-6960

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/556349124

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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